
  
Alumni Council Meeting 

Saturday, June 3, 2017 • 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Albrittain Suite • Gill Stadium 

 
Attendees:  

First 
Name  

Maiden  Last Name  Class  Volunteer Role  Volunteer Assignment  

Peter   Briskman ‘94 Member-at-Large Outreach Committee 

Omar  Brown ‘11 Member Outreach Committee 

Debi  Lanius  Cameron  ’75  Member  Outreach Committee  

Susan Snodgrass Case ‘65 Vice Chair Outreach Committee 

Corynne   Courpas  ’76  Member  WMC Heritage Society  

Hugh     Dawkins  ‘69  Member  WMC Heritage Society  

Lauren     Fischetti ‘11 Chair  GOLD Committee 

Robert   Gagnon  ’71  Member  Nomination & Govern. Committee  

   Erin     Giles  ’15  Member-at-Large  GOLD Committee  
Julia     Grinberg    Member  Student Alumni Council  

Otto   Guenther  ’63 Member WMC Heritage Society  

Don    Hobart  ‘62  Member  WMC Heritage Society  

Jim  Lightner ‘59 Member WMC Heritage Society 

Marilyn   Naas  Keane  ’94  Member-at-Large Sports Hall of Fame Committee  

Elizabeth    Mann  ‘16  Member  GOLD Committee  

Jeff     McAndrew  ’92  Chair  Outreach Committee  

Hanna    Murchake    President   Student Alumni Council  

Alexander    Ober  ‘63  President  Alumni Council  

Joan   Paine  Porter  ’69  Member-at-Large  Nomination & Govern. Committee  

Lee     Primm  ’89  Chair  Awards Committee  

Heidi  Snyder  Reigel  ‘97  Member-at-Large  Outreach Committee  

Don     Rembert  ‘61  Chair  WMC Heritage Society  

Judy  Ellis  Rembert  ‘60  Member  WMC Heritage Society  

Jennifer    Sandler ‘09 Vice Chair GOLD Committee  

Debbie  Dale  Seidel  ‘84  President Elect  Alumni Council  

King    Smith  ’63  Chair  Nomination & Govern. Committee  

Chuck     Sullivan  ’72  Member  Awards Committee  

Derrick   Woolfson ‘12 Member  GOLD Committee 

Pam     Zappardino  ’71  Member  WMC Heritage Society  

Josh   Ambrose   CEO 
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Steven   Carney ‘11   Institutional Advancement  

Alexandra    DeJohn ’08    Institutional Advancement  

Janice     Hartlieb      Institutional Advancement  

Connie  Sgarlata     CEO 

Heather     Wilensky      Institutional Advancement  
  
Phone Attendees:  

James   Proctor ‘84 Member-at-Large Outreach Committee  
Chloe Watson Irla ‘07 Member-at-Large Awards Committee 

  
1. Call to Order, Introductions & Approval of Minutes - Alex Ober ’63, MEd ’69   
 
Alex Ober called the meeting to order and introduced Steven Carney ’11 and Josh Ambrose.  

2.  Approval of Minutes & Treasurer’s Report - Heather Wilensky  

Minutes from the previous meeting were approved with two minor spelling edits.  
 
Heather shared that the Alumni Association annually receives $6,400 from the College. The fiscal year 
will close on June 30, and we look very good. Any leftover funds will carry over to the next fiscal year.  

3.  Center for Experience & Opportunity – Connie Sgarlata  
 
Alex introduced Connie Sgarlata, from the Center for Experience & Opportunity (CEO). The primary 
objective of the Alumni Council is reconnecting people with the College. The next step is to connect 
alumni to what the College is doing right now. The CEO is at the heart of the College’s efforts to prepare 
our students for the world after College. 

Connie explained that the CEO office is everything experiential learning. Their mission is to connect 
students to experiences and opportunities designed to enhance their classroom learning, support their 
career exploration and aspirations, and deepen their connection to local and global communities. 
Connie went over what the CEO does, which included on campus work and work study, student support, 
studying abroad, internships, career development and job searching. CEO staff also help with graduate 
school applications and more.  

Connie went into detail on the many and varied ways the CEO serves the College’s students before 
introducing Josh Ambrose, her colleague in the CEO. 

Josh shared that the CEO has a lot of career services and they strive to prepare students for the 
challenges they will face in the workplace.  

Connie and Josh asked each table of alumni to discuss ways the CEO could work with alumni to help 
students. Don Rembert shared the importance of students finding their passion. Pam shared that she 
would love if alumni could help students have these experiential opportunities.  

Hugh Dawkins suggested that when giving alumni the opportunity to also give back without writing a 
check but with working with students. 
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Jenny Sandler shared the importance that students know basic life skills including how to evaluate a job 
offer, budget, and things like that. 

Josh agreed and mentioned that 300 students responded to a survey that they want to know how to 
“adult.” He envisions a January term four-credit course that focuses on valuable life skills. 

Josh shared his email with everyone jambrose@mcdaniel.edu in case they have other ideas. 

4.  Alumni Council’s Support of the College’s Strategic Framework – Debbie Dale Seidel ’84 and Alex 
Ober ’63, MEd ’69.  2:15 p.m. 
 

Debbie reminded the group about the Alumni Council’s initiative to align their goals with the College’s 
Strategic Framework. One of the objectives of the Framework is supporting the CEO, and this was 
assigned to the GOLD, Outreach and SAC Committees to develop ideas on how their committees could 
directly support this initiative.  

 
I. GOLD – Lauren Fischetti ’11  

GOLD Vice President Erin Giles first thanked the WMC Heritage Society and GOLD for 
agreeing to pilot a new summer calling retention program but also asked any other 
interested volunteers to let her know so she could engage them in this effort too. 

 
Lauren added that with GOLD, part of their job is to get alumni to come back because it is a 
transient time. She shared that the GOLD Committee was looking into developing an alumni 
to student mentoring program. The main goal is that hopefully they will come back to us 
when they are able to even if it is a Mug event or a happy hour in Baltimore.  

II. Outreach - Jeff McAndrew ’92  
Jeff shared some of the initiatives the Outreach Committee was pursuing. For example, Jeff 
knew of dinners around town but some students may not be comfortable going to an older 
alum’s house. The Outreach Committee is looking into having an alum or two come to ’Glar 
for students to have lunch with an alum, possibly match up by major. Younger alums meet 
with younger students, and older alums that have been in workforce a while meet with 
seniors. The Outreach Committee is also looking at how we can build more partnerships into 
the community.  

Heather shared that Outreach Committee Member-at-Large Heidi Reigel is also exploring 
ways we can connect with the Admissions Office. 

III. Student Alumni Council – Hanna Murchake ’18  
Hanna explained a new initiative that SAC is pursuing called “Home from the Hill,” which will 
encourage students to go back to their local high schools to speak about McDaniel. SAC is 
also creating a tradition keeper program in collaboration with the First Stop Office.  

5.  Additional Committee Reports – 2:30 p.m. 

I. Awards Committee – Lee Primm ’89  
Lee started by explaining that the Awards Committee has really been looking at the strategy 
behind our awards program. He shared that in addition to recognizing alumni at the 
Banquet, it’s probably more important to broadcast to people outside of McDaniel about 
these alumni accomplishments, especially those looking at McDaniel to get their bachelor’s 

mailto:jambrose@mcdaniel.edu
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degree. We have a student staff person who did research on our nominees, which resulted 
in 274 pages of information, which gives an opportunity to really dig deep in our alumni to 
find more than ever before. Lee also reminded everyone of the date of the next Alumni 
Association Awards Banquet on Friday, October 20 and asked for everyone to come.  

II. Green Terror Sports Hall of Fame Committee  
Alex Ober spoke for Tom because he is not at the meeting. The SHOF Induction selections 
have been made and will go out next week. There were 79 candidates which makes it 
difficult to go through select only seven deserving inductees. 
 

III. Nominations/Governance Committee – W. King Smith ’63  
King shared that they are looking for nominations for new Members-at-Large on the Alumni 
Council, especially from 1960s and GOLD alumni. If anyone knows anyone to nominate, 
please do so.  

 
IV. WMC Heritage Society – Don Rembert ’61  

Don announced that the WMC Heritage Society has adopted the 150th Anniversary 
Celebration Holiday Light Show as their next project and has agreed to raise $30,000 in 
support of the program. Don was excited about the Heritage Society’s support of the new 
summer calling initiative and emphasized the importance of filling the seats at the College.  
He also shared how two years ago from freshman to sophomore year, McDaniel lost 75 
students. WMC Heritage Society is proud to support the calling of students to help First 
Stop.  

 

Alex took a moment to recognize members who are completing their Alumni Council terms. Lauren 
Fischetti is retiring as chair of the GOLD committee, and Jeff McAndrew is retiring from the Outreach 
Committee. Alex presented them both with a certificate. 

6.  Upcoming Events & Next Meetings – Alex Ober ’63, MEd ’69  
 
Alex reviewed the list of upcoming events listed on the http://ilovethehill.mcdaniel.edu/events web 
page.  

Alex proclaimed that on October 21 “you better be here” for the big celebration for Homecoming which 
we are combining with Family Weekend and everything. It is an all-day extravaganza. Of course, also be 
here for the Alumni Association Awards Banquet on October 21. Reunion classes ending in -2 or -7 will 
have their reunions. A large cake is being constructed by the Carroll Tech Center which will be rolled out 
on the field during halftime in honor of the 150th.  

Lauren plugged her Phi Alpha Mu 5K on October 7. 

Don Hobart invited everyone to come by the Alumni tent, sign the book and get a hot dog, a beer and 
say “Hi” at any of the upcoming home football games. 

Heather announced that we raised $11,000 for the Green Terror Mascot Makeover, and the four largest 
donors gave their stamp of approval for the new Green Terror design. It will be revealed at our 
Homecoming football game on Oct. 21 – so another reason not to miss that game.  For the 150th with 
everything added on to this weekend, parking is a concern but Campus Safety is taking the lead on 

http://ilovethehill.mcdaniel.edu/events
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developing a plan. It is suggested that as you are telling people about the weekend consider carpooling 
and using shuttles. No word yet if the new Green Terror is going to jump of the cake or not. Stay tuned. 

Jenny asked if the old costume will be preserved. Heather answered yes as well as it can be, she and 
Andrea have already talked about ways to preserve it in the Archives or another location on campus.  

Jim points out that we are referring to the Green Terror as male and it could be a she. 

Heather asks everyone to save the date for the next Alumni Council meeting which is Saturday, Sept. 23 
before the football game. She is hoping to arrange a campus tour, followed by the Alumni Council 
meeting, followed by joining the alumni tailgate at the football game.  

7.  Closing Remarks & Alma Mater  
  
Don Rembert led the singing of the Alma Mater.  
 
Meeting adjourned. 
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